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NOW IS THE time for III good IfU. 
4ents to tlke to the books. With flnII 
eumlnltlons lbout re.ty to engulf 
the clmpus, the Memonll Union It 
full of students who Ire studying fuU 
time to preplre themllives. • • • 

Remap Plans 
Get Approval 
From Senate 

DES MOINES I.fl - Two proposed con
ltitutionaI amendments for reapportion
ment, passed by the Senate, were on their 
way Friday to the House and probably 
death at the hands of its Republican rna· 
jority. 

The key measure, first passed in 1965, 
drew support 01 all Democrats but only 
five RepublJcans as it passed the House .24 Thursday. 

First approved by the 1965 legislature 
and becoming known as the 1965 plan, it 
will go into the Constitution if approved 
by the House and by the voters. It calls 
for a special election Sept. 12. 

The 1965 plan calls for a House up to 
100 members and a Senate up 10 half 
the size of the House. It is silent on wheth
er each legislator must be elected (rom 
a separate district - a factor that has 
drawn considerable Republican opposi
tion. 

Attempting to will the GOP support, the 
Senate's Democratic leaders got behind 
another proposed constitutional amend
ment, being sent through the legislature 
lor the first time, to require subdistrict
ing by providing that every legislator be 
elected from a separate district. 

This passed the Senate 'l'hursday with 
only one dissenting vote. It also goes to 
the }';ouse but requires passage at anoth
er legislative session and by the voters 
before it can go into the Constitution. 

Although Democrats, with their 32·29 
majority in the Senate, were able to win 
approval of the 1965 plan there, it laced 
a tougher hurdle in the HOll e wjth its 
89-35 Republican majority. 

Liddy's I ntenfion 
UTKertain, Says 
Law Professor 

Arthur E. Bonfield, professor of law, 
said Thursday that there was no way to 
predict whether Iowa Secretary of Agricul
ture L. B. Liddy, would refrain from con
sidering a job applicant's religious affilia
tions. 

He said that observalion would be the 
only way to uncover Liddy's intentions. 

Liddy has said only he would drop the 
question concerning religious affiliations 
from the agriculture department's appH
cation form after protests concerning his 
questioning of job applicants abo.ut their 
religious affiliations. 

Bon£ield has made statements saying 
that Liddy's questions 
concerning religion were 
violations of the law. 

Some of the laws he 
said Liddy was violating 
Inc Iud e d the 14th 
Amendment o( the U.S. 
Constitution, Section 4 of 
Article I of the Iowa 
Constitution and Section 
735 of the rowa Criminal 
Code. 

Bonfield said t hat BONPIELD 
court interpretations of these laws pro
hibited any requirement of religious affil
iations for holding publlc office in this 
stale. 

Violation of the state pro ision is a mis
demeanor carrying a maximum penalty 
upon conviction of a fine of $25 to $100, 
imprisonment for not more than SO days 
or both . • 
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DES MOINES I.fl - Sen. Donald S. Mc· 
l1li: (D-MeIrOleJ introduced a bill Thuflo 
day which he said would get beer cans 
off the landscape by making them worth 
hro cents each. The measure would re
IJIIire retailers selling beer for off-pre
IIIiaes consumption to pay two cents for 
8IIy noncombustible beer container re
turned to them if the container was for 
• brand of beer which they sold. 

* * * WASHINGTON I.fl - Bobby Baker took 
the witness staqd Thursday after his at
torney said the defense will prove that 
much of $100,000 involved in his trial was 
beDded to the late Sen. Robert S. Kerr, 
J>.<Jk1a. The government has charged that 
Baker kept $80,000 of $100,000 raised by 
executives' of California savings and loan 
alllOCiations ostensibly for campaigns 
of aenatorial candidates in 1962. 
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House Leader Ford Reveals 
GOP L~gislative Proposals 

WASHINGTON"" - House Republican 
Leader Gerald R Ford of Michigan un
veiled Thursday a broad GOP legislative 
program of "sensible solutions for the 
70s" and sald Americans "see the decade 
that dawned in hope fading into frustration 
and failure. bamement and boredom." 

Giving the Republican response to do
mestic aspects of President Johnson's 
State of the Union message, Ford called 
for increased Social Security and veterans 
benefits, revamping of federal education 
and antipoverty program and commissions 
to study city problems, federal government 
structure and the nation's defense posture. 

Ford, who last week termed the Presi
dent's proposed six per cent surtax on in
dividual and corporate income taxes a 
"tragiC mistake," said first priority 
should go to "the growth and prosperity of 
our economy" and warned "there are 

u.S. Losses 
In Viet Surpass 
Weekly Recora 

.J 

SAIGON IA'I - The week that opened 
the war'S biggest Offensive - Operation 
Cedar Falls-- has also brought the largest 
weekly casualty toll among American serv
Icemen in Vietnam. The U.S. Command 
Thursday listed 1,194 as klllcd, wounded 
or missing in action - Jan. 8 to 14. 

The breakdown : 144 dead, 1,044 wounded 
6 missing. 

In all, 373 of the allies perished. A U.S. 
spokesman said 1.176 Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese were killed, double the total 
of the previous week. Jan. 1·7. 

FORD 

ominous signs of an economic slowdown 
this year." 

Ford's program. which races an uphill 
light pgainst Democratic majorities in 
Congress. was generally a summary or 
GOP proposals made over the last year. 

GOP Senate Leader Everett M. Dirksen, 

giving the Republican position on foreign 
policy, reaUirmed support for tbe admin
istratlon's stand in Vietnam. 

Noting that the Trade Expansion Act of 
1962 expires in June. Dirksen also called 
for "detailed examination" of the possibili
ty of forming a "Western economic union 
- common market of the nations of the 
Western Hemisphere union." 

He urged that the United States take 
the initiative in convening the conference 
of the tripartite guarantee powers - the 
United States, Britain and France - to 
cool down tensions in the Middle East be
tween Israel and the Arab states. 

The speeches by Ford and Dirksen were 
prepared for a gathering of GOP senators 
and representatives in the Capitol's old 
Supreme Court chamber and for use on 
radio and television. 

Among the specific proposals outlined by 

Ford were these: 
• Repeal of the campaign. financing bill 

approved last year providing for use of 
federal tax money for presidential cam
paigns. 

• A system of tax sharing involving re
turn of some federal revenues to the 
states without strings. 

• Tax credits for political ~ontributions 
up to $100 and for the parents of college 
ltudenll. 

• Establishment of a national commit
tee on urban living. a commission to study 
federal government operations and a 
blue-ribbon commision to examine the 
nation's defense readiness. ' 

• Restoration of the seven per cent in
vestment tax credit, which Congress sus
pended until next Jan. I at John!lOn's re
quest last year to help cool down the econ
omy. 

-Rep. Celler Heads Probe-

Powe'i I Study Panel Named 
WASHINGTON I.fl - Rep. Emanuel 

CelieI' (D·N.Y.), an old hand at contro
versy, was named Thursday to head an 
investigation of Adam Clayton Powell 
Jr.'8 qualifications to sit in Congress. 

Celler, peppery chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, who has served ill 
the House (or 42 years - longer than allY 
other present member - will head a 
special nine·man panel for the investiga
tion . 

asked a committee of lawyers to help solve 
his various legal and legislative problems, 
and that he has made a long-playing rec
ord he hopes wi1l help him payoff the 
$164,000 court judgment that is at the 
root of much of his troubles. 

In a statement issued by his oerice, 
Powell said the recording entitled "Keep 
the Faith, Baby!" contains some of his 

. sermons as pastor of the Abyssinian Bap
tist church in Harlem. and some "hard· 
hitting" statements on politics. race re
lallons and his seating fight. 

ed her four years ago by saying she col
lected graft for the police. 

The investigating committee was nam
ed in accord with a resolution passed by 
the House last week when Powell was de
nied his seat until his qualifications have 
been stUdied. The House will have a Clnal 
vote on whether to seat him or bar him 
after the Celler committee turns In its 
report. 

In addition to his court troubles, Powell 
has been accused by other House mem
bers of deception in the handling of gov
ernment travel funds. 

• _ • However. not all of the preplrl
ttons for flnlls consist of rlpld relel
Ing and massive fadull Indigestion. 
Some time must be spent in quilt con
templltlon Ind rumlnltlon of the 
knowleclge gethared_ 

- Photos by Steve Dins 

CSL Given I 
2 Proposals 
On Housing 

Two more propo als for Univer ity 
housing visitation and open houses were 
presented to the Committee on Student 
Life (CSL) Thursday, according to Tom 
Hanson, A4, Jefferson, member of the 
committee. 

Hanson said the proposals Were more 
liberal than the one presented by the stu
dent Senate which asked for specific 
hours each weekend for visitation in Uni
versity housing by the opposite sex. 

The proposals were referred to a CSL 
subcommittee, which will study it in con
junction wl\h the Office o( Studert Af
fairs . 

In other action, Allan D. Veslal, chair
man of last year's CSL, gave a history of 
the CSL investigation of the Sigma Chi 
case. 

Last year CSL investigated UniverSIty 
fraternities and sororities Cor discdmina· 
tion in selecting members. The commit
tee stated that local sludent organizations 
must "exercise free choice of members 
on the basis of their merits 3S individuals 
without restrictions to race, color or na
lIonal origin." 

American newcomers - described as 
an equal mix of support and combat units 
- swelled U.S. ranks in Vietnam to 398,-
000. This was a net increase of 3,000 
through last Saturday. 

The committee is composed of five 
Democrats and four Republicans, all law· 
yers. It will have five weeks to determine 
whether Powell is entitled to the seat 
to which his Harlem constituents elected 
him last November Cor the J2th time. 

Powell disclosed meanwhile that he has 

Hc will receive 22 cents a record in 
royalties, it was reported, and all the 
money will go to satls!y lhe cour~ judg
ment won against him by a Harlem wi
dow. She sued him charging he slander- CIA Interviews 

Increase By Half 

IOWA'S COLD TEMPERATURES left • thick coltln9 of Ico on 
the lowl Ri"er, which thell .tudenh tlke full Idvantlgo of, to 
do I IIttl, sklting, They are, from left, Chlrle. Elllnhlrt, G, 

Glens Fills, N. Y.; Ste"en Horwlh. Al, Skokie. III.; Ind aill 
Slmplln, G, Blltlmore. Md, 

- Photo by Dive Luck 

Renewal Chan'ges Outlined 
By BRAD KIESEY 

StaH Wrltor 
"We hesitate to give out figures on the 

number of businesses to be relocated be
cause they are misleading witbout tbe rest 
of the story." 

So saying, Barry D. Lundberg. Iowa 
City's director of planning and urban re
newal. announced Thursday that 121 busi
nesses would have to be moved for plan
ning purposes and 68 more might decide 
to move if Iowa City proceeded with the 
urban renewal plan now being prepared 
for review by the Federal Government. 

For months the relocation issue has been 
confusing because I>~ the number of dif
fere~ figures thal have been reported 
without full discussion of what they mean. 
As many as five totals, based on a num
ber oC small variations and one large trial 
change in the basic Oct. 19 plan, have ap
peared in local newspapers. 

Downtown businessmen have been com
plaining bitterly about this seeming in
consistency, and the mass media haven't 
undertaken to explain it fully. 

"The issue is confused because we de
cided ~o do our planning in the open," 
Lundberg explained. "In the process of 
comin!' UP with a plan that is agreeable 
to the Iowa City Council, we ha.ve taken 
a number of different trial I1III8 8,Jd all 
of them have been made public. We have 
been working in a goldfish bowl." 

Not Condudvt To Cllrlty 
Lundberg said he was aware that operat

IDe that way was not always conducive 

to clarity and Understanding, but it did not 
seem fair to hide it. 

"The decision of the council on Jan. 4 
settled the plan down for purposes Of send
ing it to the Federal Government," Lund
berg said. "These latest figures are the 
ones they will get." 

The plan will be sent to the Degartmenl 
of liousing and Urban Development about 
mid-February, and it will be returned with 
federal recommendations (or a public hear
ing three to five months later. 

David J. Markusse, assistant director of 
planning and urban renewal, emphasized 
the dual classification of businesseS on tbe 
relocation list. He said that the 121 busi
nesses necessary for planning purposes 
were now located in '/9 buildings that 
would have to be tom down to make room 
for the essential improvement& written 
into the plan. 

These,improvements Include parking lots 
and a ramp, University expansion, alleys, 
a mall and plaza and a large deprtment 
Itore . 

" Substlndlrd 
The other 68 businesses are located in 

32 buildings that have been rated as "sub
standard." The owners of substandard 
bui Idiqgs have the option of rehabilitating 
their building or selling them to the city 
to be tom down and resold for redevelop
ment. 

The substandard buildings have been in
cluded on the \ist of buildings to be ac
quired by the city, Markuase aaid, but the 

property owner has until just before his 
phase of the plan would be started to in
dicate whether he wants to sell his build
ing or bring it up to the rehabilltation 
standards set by the city. 

The inclusion of all substandard proper
ties on the acquisition list carries wit.h it 
the presumption that many SUch owners 
will find it more economical to sell to tbe 
city rather than sink considerable sums of 
money into renovating old buildings. Some 
of the buildings have serious structural 
defects which would be expensive to 
correct to satisfy the standards set. 

The property owner, in making his de
cision, would have the benefit of a detailed 
list of conditions that would need to be 
cQrrected in bls building to bring it up to 
rehabilitation standards. Such lists would 
be made up by inspection teams (which 
would include a structural engineer) hired 
by the urban renewal department for that 
purpose, Lundberg said. 

Owner Would Complre 
The property owner could then get a 

contractor's estimate on the cost of repaIrs 
and compare it with appraisals of the pr&
Bent value of his building and with esti
mates of what It would be worth on the 
market if urban renewal takes place. The 
appraisal of his property at the time of 
acquisition and estimates of the future 
building market would be made avaIlable 
to him by the city In plenty of time for his 
decision. Lundberg said. 

RENEWAL-
(Conflnutcl On P .. e 3) 

BV BRUCE MOST 
StaH WrlNr 

It's getting more difficult these days 
to decide who is recruiting more students 
- the Central Intelligence Agency <CIA) 
or the students protesting against the CIA 
recruitment on campus. 

Miss Helen M. Barnes. director of the 
Business and Industrial Placement Office, 
said Thursday that there had been a 50 
per cent increase in the number of inter
views scheduled with Charles Pecinovsky, 
the CIA recruiter, since the protests began 
Tuesday, 

Miss Barnes said another CIA recruiter, 
Charles J. Minich, had to be called in from 
Chicago to help Pecinovsky Thursday and 
today with the Increased load or inter
views. 

There have also been some long distance 
phone calls inquiring about interviews with 
the CIA recruiters, Miss Barnes said. 

14 Reserve Units 
T ~ Be Shut Down, 
Says McNamara 

WASHINGTON"" - All 14 Army Re
serve headquarters will be deactivated as 
part of the move to shut down or merge 
39 United States military bases or facilities 
In the next few years, announced Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
Thursday. 

The defense chief told a news conference 
the cutbacks would result in aMual sav
ings of ",7.4 million and eliminate a total 
of 4,358 jobs, about half of them nOw 
held by civilians. 

McNamara said 33 bases would be trim
med or eliminated in the ,!Jnlted States, 
with a total savings of more than $38 mil
lion a year. He added that $9 million ad
ditional would be saved yearly reducing or 
doing away with operations In six over
seas bases. 

McNamara described the new cutbacks, 
sixth in a series that beg.n in 1961. as 
being "completely in accord with combat 
readiness and support of our operation. in 
Southeast Asia. 

"We see nothing inconsistent with term
inating operati\llls at a Urne like this," be 
said. 

The official announcement Thursday of 
the reductions was, in a sense, anticllma· 
tic. News of the closings and mergingl 
had been provided to congressmen two days 
ago, and many d.etai1B had been given to 
the press. 

McNamara told newsmen that since 1961 
the Defense Department has cut back or 
eliminated 878 operations and 205,000 civil
ian jobs. He said the total savings in con
nection with these cutbacks, including the 
one announced Thursday, would be about 
$1.5 bVllon annually. 

The elimination of the Reserve head
quarters would continue a process of 
streamlining and centralization, that bad 
begun last )'e&r, McNamara aaid. 

She attributed the increased demand 
for interviews to the large amount of pub
licity circulated around the state about 
the protests. 

Meanwhile, all was quiet on the picket 
line Thursday as students , about J5 at a 
time, conducted a thi I'd day of protest 

{[,arChes around Gilmore Hall temporary 
'A where the interviews were being held. 

There were no incidents with Cl\mpus 
Security and liltle jeering from passers· by. 

Bruce Clark, AI, Des Moines ; Ross Pet
erson, AI. Des /Moines and James Bobbitt, 
a non-student from Omaha. Neb., talked 
Thursday to Philip E. Connell , assistant to 
the president, about arranging a meeting 
with Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

Clark, president of Students for a Demo
cratic Society, said a meeting would be 
held in Bowen's office at 3 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Clark said Connell informed him that 
Bowen wanted only four or five stUdents 
to attend the meeting. The students had 
requested a meeting of about 30 students, 
Bobbitt said. 

Bobbitt said he was asked not to attend 
lhe meeting because he was not enrolled 
in the· University. 

Clark said they would request at the 
meeting that the Administration set a 
policy toward keeping the CIA and other 
similar governmental groups off campus. 

Clark said they wanted to allow the 
Administration to decide what similar 
groups would be kept off campus. 

Gene Brenner, a non-student (rom Iowa 
City. said that he, and not Ross J. Peter. 
son, AI, Des Moines, was struck in the 
side of the face during a scuffle with cam
pus police Wednesday. 

Brenner said he was struck in the face 
as he tried to prevent campus police from 
pulling Peterson into the barracks after 
Peterson swore at the police. 

Peterson claimed Wednesday that he 
was struck in the mouth during the scuf
De. 

Mao's Enemies 
Continue Fight; 
Strife Spreads 

TOKYO III - Opponents of Mao Tse-tung 
were apparently holding out stubbornly 
Thursday in two key cities while clashes 
between the factions in Red China's power 
struggle were reported spreading through
out the mainland. 

Maoist-controlled radio and press reporll 
admitted that his enemies, believed led by 
President Liu Shao-chi, continued to put 
up resistance in Peking and Shanghai. 

Tbe Japan Broadcasting Corp. · reported 
from Peking that a wall poster announced 
the arrest of Uu's son, Uu Yun-io. It 
quoted Mao's wife, Chiang Ching, a key 
leader of the purge, as labeling young Liu 
". rotten element who secretly had con
tacted a foreign country." 

There was no confirmation or some r. 
porta that Uu himBelf bad been arrlllted. 
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AND COMMENT 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 21. 1M7 IOWA C:ITY, IOWA 

Why we need 
a political party 

Soon there wiU be a tudent politi
cal party Oil campu . And if there is 
anything that can raise the effective
ness of tudent opinion to a level Io
wan can be proud of, it is this party. 

In ffectivenes and apathy here 
are - or certainly sllOu/d be - a 
ource of cmbarras ment to the entire 

University. including till: administra
tion. rchaic r guhtlions. low.y chan
nels of communication. farcical e1cc
tions and ridiculou • bureaucratic pro-

dure arc trademarks of student ac
tivit here. 

H ha been a viciou cirel . pathy 
create ineffcctivenc s and ineffective
nebS worsens th apath. 

Someplace along th Iinc. before 
things get too ab~llfd, th chain l1US 
to be broken toppl'd and r v rsed. 
We hope lhat' \ hat th Hawkeye 
Student Party can do. 

In this spring's Stud nt cnate elec
tions, lh Hawkc e party will pon
sor candidate for offic under a 
common platform. Th platform will 
list pecific goal on is ue of concern 
to all students. and candidates will 

pledg d not only to support those 
goals but to do cry thing in their 
power to ee the goal carri d through 
to oompletion. hi hort, the Hawke e 
party will attract nct ivi Is in tead of 
politicians. By ~ 'curing only tho e 
who aren't too timid to do thin " the 
party can build a truly acliv and e
fective enate - th fir t step in im
proving student activily hcre. 

Student Body Pre , Tom lian on is 
an activist and a finc tud nt leader. 
But whal he needed was a ~enato full 
of people m,e him lo stand bchlnd 
him. He didn't have thllt - and we 

think a student party could change 
ituations like that. 

A 'trong enate could show the tu
dent body that it can do thin ,It 
could cut through orne of the bu
reaucracy if it hows that it isn't 
going to be afraid to say what tu-
dents ar' thinking and ing. 

One a stronger and more active 
cnatc hllS ·hoWTl that it call get what 
tud 'nts want, tlle circle which has 

been increasin apathy will change 
directiml. A political part \ ill bring 
the elections a11d campaigns clo~r to 
th · tudent . and th strollger enate 
which we think will result \ ill renew 
tll faith in the senate that was lost 
a long time ago. 

Until the ' nate ha ' sam thing 
more than passive support from the 
ludent bod it will have trouble get

ting aoywh re with the administra
tion. TIl administration knows that 
il can r·j 'ct senate propo ah without 
~tirriJ1g much resentment from the 
largely un interest d student bod . An 
active s nate could till get things 
done by getting at the things that the 
admini tration has little to do with. 
But onc tlmt enate has regained the 
tllith of th tud nt body, the lldmin
istnltioD will begin to respect the en
at and th people it represents. 

Will a political party b able to do 
all this? W think it could. Its organ
it rs int nd to keep ib platform limi
ted to illsues which affect ludents 
and will \ ork towllrd goal that are 
in th intcrc t of all students, rat11 r 
than pos Creek against independent 
or I ft again ,t right. 

H's what this campus n cds, and 
we hope il get some trong suppo .. ' . 

David PollclI 
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TO CANDIDATU for ., •••• In ".bru.,., 
COmm.ncemlnt .nnoun,.m.ntl h.v. or.lv.d. 
Ann.uncem.nh mlY bI plck.d up .t Ih. 
Unlv. of lowl Found.tlon Office In th. I .. t 
L ... ., ..... of low. Momorl.1 Union. 

THI "H.D. I'RINCH examlnaUon will be 
,I"on on Wedne day, Jan, 2$ from 7:00 to 9:00 
p .. m. In 321A SchaeCCer Han. <:tndldlt.. 10ul4 
alln up on tha Bull.Un Bo •• d outllde 3O~ SK 
prior to the exam. 8.11\& I.D. to lhe exam. 
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OOD JOn for womon ar. aVlnlble at the 
Flnandll Aids Office. HouJIOkeerlnR JObl .r. 
aVlll.ble .t fl .2$ In bour. and babyalt nl Job .. 
10 ~nts .n hour. 
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IMMIDIATI "IOI""A flON .t tho "uat· 
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f.cull)' Wlv, .. 

UNION HOUIII: 
0_,.1 .ulldlne - • I 01 .. U p.m .• Sunday< 

Thur dlY; , • m. - IIIldnl,ht, I'rlday .nel Sat.
urd.y. 

Information Deale - 7 a .m. • II p.m .. Monday. 
Thu. dlY; 7 a.m . . OIldolgbl, t ·rld.y and Ila\. 
urelay; I 1 .111 •• 11 p.lII. Sunday. 

llee, •• tt ... Are' - a • . m. • 11 p.m .. Mon~.Y· 
Thursday; • I .m •. mldn1lfh t , fMd..." Ind Sat. 
u.dIY; 2 p.m. • 11 p.m. SundlY. 

C ... t •• I. - 7 a.m .. 7 p.m. 
001. , •• ttIo, Itoom - 7 ' .m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday . Thuriday; 7 a.1II. . 1I :.a p m .. ~ ri"'".i 
1:" 10111 •• 11:. p • . , Ilturd8Y; 1 p.lII .• 10 :~ 
p.m. Sund.y. 

ITA fI !100M - 11:30 ' .m. to 1 :~ pm . • nd 
5:~ p.m. to .!. \>.m. Mnnd.)' tllru""h S.lur· 
:11)'; 11:30 a,a W 7:30 p.III. SandI)'. 
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Old age 

hits film 
By JAME5 SUTTON 

Staff Revi.wer 
"Interest falls with twic,·toId tal,,," 

-A,abl", NI,hts. 
When I discovered that "Spellbound" 

was coming baa at Lhe nion, I chea· 
ed the morgue oC "The Daily Iowan" Cor 
Uterary anteoedents. Morpbeus <the arch· 
ivist) was generous, and delivered La 
me the original review oC "Spellbound" 
which be was preparing lo use as a wrap
per for lhe remain of bis liverwurst 
sandwich. 

The review was by Harry Broadbeck 
Holldss III. Morpheus couldn't remem· 
ber much about Harry except thal his 
friends called him "Hairy." But I dis· 
covered from his review that he wasn't 
a man to watch renex stupidity without 
an explo ion oC fury. 

His review weot like this: 
"A MODEST INQUIRY INTO THE 

MANNER OF FILM SELEC1'ION AT 
THE IOWA MEMORIAL (STUDENT?) 
UNION I< HOTEL - Cor the diversion 
and improvement of many and lundry 
denizens oC lhe parts. including powers 
lemporal and spiritual, poets impotent, 
and others. 

"Movie XV[ will present Hitchcock's 
'Spellbound.' You may have seen it on 
television. It' lhat old. 

" 'Spellbound' is lhe story of a scbizo
phrenic amnesiac (Gregory Peckl who, 
posing a a psychiatrist, Is cured by an· 
oLher psyebiatrist (Ingrid Bergman) who 
loves him, the consequence of which is 
the solution oC a murder done by another 
psychiatri t (Lee G. Carroll) to stiU an· 
oth r psycbiatri t (already deadl. 

"!l's hardly an art movie. 
"Wby present it as part of an art se

ries? 
"If you a k the Citm chairman, she 

will ay 'Our mommie wouldn't let us 
sec it when it came out 'cause we were 
too young. But we heard about it. Now 
we'll break the doors down for tiaets. 
Aren't w craCly lo cash in on a million 
dollars oC pu ,Ucity?' 

"The ansver, of course, is no . Most of 
u would rather spend money on what·s 
presently taboo. Besides. we've seen 
'Spellbound' already on TV, and interest 
fails with twice·told tales. Wouldn't it 
be wiser to prescnt quality Cilms that few 
of us have seen before? 

" 'Too expensive: they say. 
"Knowing there's a cash surplus, 1 

laugh at their dis embling, 'Spellbound' 
i scheduled because It's cheap to rent. 
It's being bown at Movie XVI prices al· 
though il's a weekend·type movie bccause 
Movi XVI prices are twenty·live cents 
highcr, 

"1 conclude. the film board is more In
tere ted in profits than the perCormance 
of Lhe service which It was organized to 
provide." 

1 ympalhize with Harry. Our film 
board also has a surplus "as a hcllae 
against hliJher rentals next year." And 
we'vc scen "Spellbound" more timcs on 
TV lhan he had. 

And no one seems interested In using 
surplus funds to sponsor a (ree exam week 
carloon show at Macbride or Shambaugh 
Auditorium for tbe general improvement 
of our mental health during a critical 

Rights violated, 
student says 

To Th, Editor: 
Speaking for tbosc students who desired 

to be interviewed by Mr. Pecinovsky of 
the CIA, 1 wish to write a leiter o( protest 
against the SDS and its Collowers for dis
rupllng the schedule of Mr. Pecinovsky. 
harassing those working at tbe Bullness 
Placement omce, and violating our rights 
of privacy in being interviewed. I .hall 
make no attempt to analyze tbe meritl of 
either tbe CIA or tbe 50S. 

r was being interviewed by Mr. Pecinov
sky at 1 p.m. Tuesday when the protester. 
forced their way into tbe small orflce in 
the quonsel annex of Gilbert Hall and 
staged a sit·in which initiated this wbole 
fiasco. Because of thelr demonatration it 
was impossible for Mr. Pecinovsky to con
tinue the interview there. We then crossed 
the street and attempted to use lhe private 
office of Miss Barnes in the Businesa Place
ment Ofriee and again they used physical 
Corce in an attempt to gain entrance to ber 
office. When Miss Barnes barred tbe group 
from enlering. they sang loud IOIIIlS of 
prolept condemning the CIA, President 
Johnson, and, in eUed. their own country. 

It is a sad spectacle to see so called 
"concerned" students disrupting the ac
livities of a representative of our coun
try's security and also tbe activities of tbe 
Business Placement Office of our Univer
sity. This is to say notbing of the attempts 
madl) by the SDS and its followers to 
preveqt Itudents from being interviewed 
in privacy and without violent opposition. 

The Creedom of speech (i.e. the free
dom to protest and demooatrale aaaina 
government policy) does not confer 1/1 ab
IOlute tigbt to obstruct activities of the 
Federal Government. the University. or 
private citizens. 

John F, Decker. A4 
Coralville, Iowa 

Iy Johnny Halt 
/ 
pTUI 
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time. tIt would cost $300 at the most>. 
O( course. IllY position doesn't permit 

me to go into the merits of Harry's opin· 
ions here. 

But I wonder how the board failed lo 
observe that Hitchcock films age badly 
because. though long on craft. tbey are 
.bort on human relevance. 

"Spellbound" WI! never more than a 
Climsy story of pseudo-psycbological anx
iety shrouded in HiLchcock's style. 

A film that has a little to say is hardly 
suitable Cor Cinema 16. An old thriller 
is hardly suitable even as a weekend mov· 
ie, because a tbriller seldom thrills 
twice. 

Film addicts may derive a lesson in 
production from "Spellbound." Televis· 
Ion majors may be interested to see what 
a film looks like before it's cut for com· 
mereials. A Cew easily amused mental 
defectives may enjoy playing "find·AI· 
fred-HiLchcock·in·the·movie. ,. 

The resl will find little logic behind tbe 
• selection of "Spellbound" (or Cinema 16. 

Maybe Harry Broadbeck Hotkiss m 
(God bless his COpy) was correct in con
cluding that Cilm committees are more 
interested in profits than public service. 

Or maybe it's that people interested in 
proCits Ire on film committees. 

No 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

5t,H R.vlew.r 
The movie playing al Lhe Strand Is 

called "Follow Me, Boys." 
Don'\' 

Reader says 
I 

Barnett case 
needs probe 

To Th. Editor: 
It bas surprised me somewbat that in 

recent months the Barnett·Shannon and 
Helm conflict has aroused so litUe expres· 
sian from students. in whom. in essence. a 
great dcal of this connict seems to be 
grounded. If one can overcome both bis 
autonomiC'patriotic tendencies and "don't 
- carc" attitudes for a moment. it should 

be obvious that Shannon and Helm are 
giving incomplete explanations for lhcir 
actions. Their lack of logic and reason 50 
far as II fair assessment of 01'. Barnett is 
concerned bas. I think, been proven. For 
instance. iC evidence lor the quality o( the 
course "World's Peoples" is wanting, then 
why not lake a student poll? ]'m quite 
5ure the absurd nature olthis course could 
quickly be varified. 

Aside from specific issues of contract 
renewal - which ] do nol think should be 
put aside al this stage of the Game -
there seems to be at stake specific issues 
of "who" shall make policy regarding stu
dent education, "how" thaI policy shall be 
made, and "what" the policy shall consist 
or. As a major in anthropology. I person
ally can testiCy 10 the Cact that Dr. Barnett 
considers, and has asked students. what 
tlleir opinions are regarding course con
tent, etc. Wbat amazes me is tbat Sbannon 
and Helm seem to "KNOW" what is 
"BEST" for tbe students in tbe depart
ment. witbout referring to them. It would 
be interesting to have a student evaluation 
of their teaching abilities (and every teach· 
er for that matter) to see wbat their own 
.tudents think about their methods. 

There is no doubt. tbat Sbannon runs the 
sociology department, in a sense oC the 
word. and Ukewise Helm the antbropology 
department. If that " running" eol1$lsts of 
a coalition of arbitrary poUCY making. and 
the real oC the department is a rubber 
stamp. as Barnett suggests - then one 
would not. only have an explanation for 
anyone's refusal to go along with policy 
making as a matter of courtesy, but there 
could be specific grounds for questioning 
the kind of education offered students in 
general. 

The inte\lectuals who reign here are of a 
funny sort - ] call it "selective intellectu
aUsm." You see. tbere exisls an environ· 
ment, and lhen there exists a selection of 
qualities which wlll guarantee survival in 
it. The result is "selective intellectualism." . 
And II piece of understanding that ill nec
essarily selected out is the realization lhat 
the Barnetts of tbis world are entities 
whose meaning Car exceeds their individ
ual philosophies. demands, or wbalever -
but whose meaning is determined by the 
manner in which institutions and people 
oC • aocIal order deal with them.' And 
thus. the meaning of the Barnetts of the 
world explicates the meaning of the Shan
nons and the Helms. When the Sbannons 
aDd the Helms deal lerminally with the 
Barnetts. then that lignifies tbat some 
.tructure is either so vital or susceptable 
to exposure that maximum deCense is nec
essary. And when that structure being de
fended so maximally is policy of education, 
then one wonders, Is its structure so strict 
that we had better call it indoctrination 
rather tIlan education? And thus the mean
ing of the Bamelts may in the end expli
cate the reality of our wisdom. and the 
quality of our persons, and the (arms o( 
tbinking that are passed out to studentJ 
of this university. And tbat does seem to 
me to be a matter (or student concern. 

Jerry R. Warner, A4 
415 S, Capite! 
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Prof ana,lyzes La 
reasons why Cr 

I drugs are taken 01$" 

physically - which few of us pDIIea. It . :::: 
hardly surprising that freedom I!IarthIn =-By R. L. D. WRIGHT 

Asslstlnt P ...... lOr .f P.ychtiOfY 
If the babit oC taking marijulII8 bas not 

become geDerally eslabUsbed aD this cam· 
pus. taJkjnll about it very definiLely bas. 
The pro .. ble reason for thia interest il not 
hard to find : there is I large folklore 
a bout tbe transcendental experiences con· 
veyed by this and olher drugs ; its effects 
are said to be sensual. and sensuaUty is 
tbe major religioD of Am-:riC8Ds today; 
and there is the added spice oC its illegal
ity. of ita lIH as a vehicle for outwitting 
the nat·Cooted. slow-tblnldng. pitifully in
epl forces of law and order. Clearly. mar
ijuana users are very cleaver people. ob
viously deserving oC our admiration if not 
emulation. Tbey fit in with our American 
need to admire rebela, whose exploits give 
us. vicariously. that satisfaction which we 
are Loo conformist to get directly. 

It aeems that marijuana, LSD. and otber 
lu'!h drugs are themselves of trivial in
~rest: Lhey are apparently only accident
al, probably lemporary. examples or Iymp. 
tons of a chronic social Iyndrome. Mucb 
more interesting is the question of tile 
general syndrome itself. We can au what 
kind of person would voluntarily seek the 
cHects of a powerful depresaant chemical 
whose effects, if not permanently damag
ing, are so clearly insulting to our ideals o( 
rational bebavior, self-control. and general 
on,oing competence. W':Iether via drugs. al
cohol. or any diuipat:on, what kind of per
son would seek sucb existential suicide? 

Seemingly. at least three types of per
sons. First. the person in search of ex
perience. who believes that tbe more be 
gets. the broader his existential self be
comes. Tbat thil is a rationalization is 
clear: otberwlse, wby choole marijuana 
in particular? There is no overwhelming 
rush on the part of these citizens lo get 
other experiences, much broader and more 
worthwhile. such as joining the Peace 
Corps or even extracting the last drop of 
lalcnl meaning (rom their courses in 
college. 

The second type of person deserves our 
sympathy, Cor be is sick. Whetber by his 
own fault or not. he is too stupid, too un
prepared, or too leared to cope with the 
rigors of liCe without this chemical crutch. 
Perhaps for these Calk. drulls are the best 
answer. They will go to their graves sedat
ed but unfulfilled. The law alone would 
break their crutches. more in pity tban in 
anger. 

The lhird type of person is revolting. in 
at least one sense of the word. TlJi revolt 
is against the system. which he cannot 
fight any other way than by retreating be
bind tbe barn, looking carefully around. 
then defiantly llghllng up the reefer. This 
group includes all those of the first group 
mentioned above who have not by mis
fortune landed in the second group in
slead. Or perhaps the need to revolt is a 
sympton of tbe latter'S illness. Regardless. 
we are fortunate tbat this brave revolu· 
tion is usually as harmless as it is inef· 
fectual, much safer than speeding througb 
scbool crosswalks. It is sad. tbough, that 
ihere are many more constructive ways of 
rebelling. even IC you can't afford a new 
Dodge. Unfortunately, tbese alternatives 
take a measure of courage - moral and 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The floods in Florence. Italy. which 
so ser,ously damaged many of the world's 
great art treasures will be the subject of 
Marcia Thayer's interview with art his
torian Robert Alexander on Tbe Arts at 
Iowa this morning at 9 a.m. (If you bave 
a few bucks to contribute to the restora
tion process, the address is CRIA (Com
mittee to Rescue Italian Art) . Art Build· 
in,. University of Iowa. Iowa City. 
• Toscanini. the conductor become Jeg

end, is the subject oC today's Great Re· 
cordings at 11 a.m. 
• Richard Yates . reading Cram his own 

short stories, will be the illest on Critic's 
Choice today at 2 p.m. 
• Our opera tonigbt is "Medea" by 

Cherubini with Maria Callas in the title 
role. 
• Tomorrow morning : The Musical will 

feature the lovely. tuneful music from 
"The Fantasticks" at 8:30; tbe ugly, hate
ful Rock and Roll scene will Collow at 
9:30. 

are vastly outnumbered by ~ Major Y 
smokers. Especially if that turncoat M. ' JtdUded 
ish general, Washington, bad t.akeIt _ ill for 
marijuana instead. the world would bh! JIIIII an 
been the worse for it. illtltuUo 

Readers wbo have got thla far CIt 110 el. 1 
hardly stiU be neutral on the topic U In proII"am 
aenled. A ehort18 is beard (rom.. ipeDding 
claiming tbe inalienable right of the cItiI!t mlWon f 
to exercise the freedom of doing what. , till impro 
wants. provided that nobody else geta bill. ~ 
JC the law obstructs, then it is a bad Iat, alum e 
and everybody knows that bad \aWl 1ft JaDe 30. 
made to be broken. Let us draw the le«I Legiala 
or this argument by agreeing with It." d1cated 
this instance the law is a red herring drat were n 
aed across the path to obscure the.. prlsed at 
we are fo\lowing. Laws exist 10 IIIIlIt but grati 
people behave rationally in a 1OCial!'lJl. it ClUed 
text. A small fraction of laws. like tioIe though 
dealing with suicide. heroin. and man. \hat it 
juana. are intended to keep people ralioalJ area of 
in a personal sense. Perbaps lOme people Sen. V 
need such laws; certainly tbe intelledltaJQ. and Sena 
unfit may need them. Sometimes we mill bert Ri 
keep tbese folk in protective c:ullody,,, comment 
only occasionally in unlversity lnsUtuIioII. 1M ltat 
Presumably all but a few of you readq let the s 
this pride yourselves as being ratiaU, the fu tur 
able to judge and compare facts, able It "In two 
exercise clear tbinking. good logie, ,, Iie.n go 
wise decision. once tbe facts are in,. aoilll! to 
bands. Here are tbe facta. bird -

Marijuana is a powerful drug. and eat
respondingly it is a poison, as are d 
powerful drugs. The fact tbat drup 111 
usually regarded as medicinal sbould III 

theellp 

obscure this truth, that all drugs clITJ I Markus 
hazard in usage. It follows that no m,. break.do 
should be taken casually or in the abaeaa tS that 
of a good positive reason. Everyone takIt CIIed for 
drugs of many sorts almost routinely; - \ail trad 
pirin for a headache, alcohol for relaxaUII, IODal se 
penicillin for infections. The positive 1'& drinking 
sons for taking these drugs are the aile!!- oriented, 
alion of headacbe. tension. or JIInesl,,, housing 
normally we decide that the slight"*, public a 
involved in such temperate chemotberapr recreatio 
are far outweigbed by the potential belt- The ' 68 
fits. Over-dosage of tbese common dt" ,ubstind 
can. however. have catastrophiC COI1.~ jectJ'area 
quences - and for some people overd,.· loWit re 
sage can mean a dosage that is norm..! 20: 1/erso 
Cor anyone else. Powerful drugs such - j and drin 
carUsone and chloramphenicol have IOIJI!o 'f/bolcsali 
times maimed patients using lhem. Nt manuCac 
scientist or professional who knows tit! semi.pub 
facts about drugs will take even aspiria The 12 
as casually as will the blissfully ignor" I have to 
layman. When a rational person takes I business 
drug, it is because the potenUal benefrts move m 
are seen as outweighing the caiculaled nesses t 
risk of its potential dangers. under th 

The benefits conferred by marijuillll calion pr 
mayor may not be significant to lhe uw; cnlly 408 
they include excitement. mental con!USaI, business. 
euphoria. overtalkati veness. enhanced It The 
vidness of sensations, and illusions of great I figure ha 
6Cxual capacity. Indirect benefits incl~ cated. 0 
the great satisfaction of tweaking tbe DOlI inesses, 
of the law. The dangers of marijuana art the poss 
much more definite. They include demora\. locate 2 
ization (from illegal associations nccessatl 
to obtain and use the drug ), disMlplilli 
of everyday behaviors that are oorlllll 
and necessary for continued personal II1II 
social adjustment. and lhe physical JIu. parcels 
gers involved in such inappropriate be- ' trial wa 
havior as may follow very distorted per. public b 
ception of time and space. Even the mill 
dangers. scoffed at by the user, have wall 
of escalating into major personal tragedies. 

Notwithstanding, if you decide to gin 
marijuana a whirl, the chances are gad 
that you can get away with it. At wlri 
you can expect a 10 per cent chance d 
getting hurt in any way. and this is bal
anced against a 0 per cent chance Ii 
obtaining any significant benefit (altboug1l 
admittedly this fi gurjl depends upon YOlll 
individual values in Ufel. There are betllr 
gambles available. Given that studeab 
are supposed to be more Intelligent, lot 
cal, thoughtful, shrewd. and deaver thaD 
most people - much better able to mate 
rational decisions - it seems strange Uti 
marijuana usage among studenta hu be
come sueb an·lsue. 

Letter. Policy 
Lett.n to the telitor Irt welcamH. 

All Ittters must be Ilgned, should be 
typed Ind doubl •• pac,d, LIttIrs ahouttl 
net be over 500 words; shorttr Ittten 
art apprtc1,lteI. Th. .dltor re"'" 
the right Ie tellt Ind ahorttn ....... I 
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CONFIRINCIS 
Jan. 20-21 - School Municipal Relations 

Conference, in the Union. 
EXHtBITS 

Jan. 4·25 - School of Art exhibit: 
"Reuben Nakian: Small Bronzes. Terra 
Cottas and Drawin,s." in the Art Build· 
ing Main Gallery. 

Jan. 6·Feb. 5 - University Library ex
hibit : "Materials in Esperanto." 

Jan. B-Feb. 5 - Union Board art showa 
committee exhibit: "The Non·Art Fac
ulty Show," in the Union Terrace Lounge. , 

Jan. 19-20 - Cinema 16 FUm seri.: 
"Spellbound," at 7 and 9 p.m. in the u .. 
ion llIinois Room (admission 50 centsl. 

Jan. 19·21 - Hawks Band ' Clinic, ill 1M 
Union. 

Jan. 21 - Gymnastics: Ohio Stale, aI 
1 :30 p.m. 

Jan. 21 - Swimming: Ohio Slate, • 
2 p.m. 

Jan. 21,22 - Weekend Movle: "Llat rA 
Adrian Messenger ." 4. 7 and 9 p.m., II 
tbe Union Illinois Room (admiaalOi Ii 
cents ). 
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Lawmakers Express Praise, Rehabilitation Expert Bank Robber'Summer flights To Europe 

C ·t·· 0 L H h ' B d' t To T a I k H ere Ton ig ht Sstaenakl sTLeolloetr' TTOWO ~ouep ruUg'hlt.sntioVEeuror~istypollllO·rSID' gPOo t hnesr0eelruce~~ona1 r I lei s m TUg e s u g e The Rev. Mr. Bryce W. Nichols, uate degree at the University of ...._.u 
nationally·known authority in -tbe Cincinnati and completed his w1u be sponsored by 'lbe Uol. trilll for students to ather eoun-

Us pDIIeI. It it 

f
~~m:;: 

turucoalll 
bad tatea _ 
Id would lII1t 

DES MOINES (A'\ - Legislator. 
creeted the S376.3 million annual 
bud&et proposed by Gov. Harold 
JIuIbeS wllb mixed reactions 
nunday. 

Major proposal, in the budget 
iIcluded large increases in lpend· 
ill for the State Board of Re
,..11 IIId State Board of Control 
iDIIitutiODl, substantial boosla in 

this far CIt 10 cl a 1 welfare 
topic U J-. prverams and 

frOID at. .,eadinI $6 9 . 2 
of the ~ millloII for capl-

doing what iIJ 101 improvements 
elae geta h~ , cIurinJ the bien

I isabadlaw alum ending 
bad laws'; JuDe~, 1969. 

draw the ~ LeaiJIators in-
with Il b diCited the y 

drat wert not sur
Ibe... prlJed at its size, 
to _ but gratified that HUGHES 

IOciaI ~ it caUed for no tax increase aI
like tIIGII though they were disappointed 

IIId JDIri. !hit it didn't do more in the 
rllkq area of property tax relief. 

Sen. Vern Lisle (R-Clarindal 
and Senate Minority Leader Ro· 
bert Rigler (R·New Iiampton) 
commented it would win" out 
~ Itate treasury surp' and 
.- the stage (or tax incrL _8 in 
the future. 

"In two years. when a Repub
)jean governor is elected, he is 
IOlni to be like old Mother Hub
bard - he is going to find that 
the cupboard is bare," Lisle said. 

RENEWAL-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Markusse gave the following 
break-down oC the 121 business
es that would have to be relo
CIIed for planning purposes: reo 
tail trade, 24; offices, 20; per
tonal services, 31 ; eating and 
drinking establishments, 19 ; auto 
oriented, 15; wholesaling, ware· 
housing and manufacturing, 4; 
public and semi·public, 7; and 
recreational, 1-

The ' 68 businesses in the 32 
lubsta'ildard buildings in the pro
jectAarea are classified as fol· 
icWi9I: retail trade, 18 : offices, 
20; ~rsonai services, 21; eating 
and drinking establishments, 4; 
wholesaling, warehousing and 
manufacturing, 4 ; and public and 
Itmi·public , 1. 

The 121 businesses that would 
have to move added to the 68 
businesses that might have to 
move make a total of 189 busi· 
nesses that would be affected 
under the proposed plan's relo
cation program. There are pres· 

to the \ISeI; ently 408 businesses in the central 
confUs1011, business district. 

It Tbe history of the relocaUon 
of great i figure has been long and compli
inciudr Cited. or the 408 downtown bus· 

decide to gift 
are pi 
At wori 

chance d 

InCS$ts, the planners first saw 
the possibility of having to reo 
locate 226 businesses under a 
maximum acquisition program. 
Since then the council has ex
perimented by putting in and 
taking out various buildings and 
parcels o( land, and each new 
trial was duly reported to the 
public by the press. 

RellCitlon of 157 
As presented at the public 

meeting Oct. 19, the urban re-
1leW81 proposal called for the 
relocation of 157 businesses. 
(One was included in error, 
which made a total of 156 when 
corrected). Then early in No· 

''That 11 when you can look [or of $94.4 million It the end of 
a big tax increase." the present biennium next June 

field of rehabilitation will be the minisll!rial studies at Northwest· URBANA (A'\ - A masked guo· lries and within the United 
guest speaker at tonIght's annual ern University. ; man took more than $8,000 from verslty during the summer of Slates 

Rigler said he was pleased the 30 and antic.1pated recelptl 01 
proposed budget appears to be in $670.9 million in the next bien· 
balance and that the governor nium. 

meeting of the southeast Iowa He is one of the organi:ters and the Urbana Savings bank Thurs· !!I67tudy taobroeandco. ursge travel Ind R~rvaUoIII urlnl'd by the 
Goodwill Industries. charter members of the Nation· day afternoon, kidnaped an at· 

recommended no tax increase. He recommended booatiDg ute 
The gatherina, the first such al Association of Rehabilitation tractive blonde cashier and let The flights will be open to U.Dlversity for the two croup 

. t ' C t d f . ht 18 fte I in h to ffill' ted 'th th u· rupia to Europe will cover 
But he saJd It Is "obvious (rom school aid by $25.1 million I year 

this budget that the rampant in· to $73.3 million, the Igriculture 
nation caused by the foolish fia. land tax credit appropriation from 
cal policies of the Johnson ad· $15 million to $19 mlUion I year 
ministration" is having an eE· and replacing tbe local property 
Cect on Itate fmances. ,"One tax on household good. with ~.3 
shudders to think of the financial mUlion in atate funds. 

meeting of the area organlza lon, en ers an was one 0 elg her go ter a r ore . g er any~ae ~ a . WI e 01- trlnsportatlon only. Round-trip 
will be held in Gloria Dei Luth· members on the President's remo~e aU her clothing except a verslty, IDcludmg student., fac- tickets for either night will be 
eran Church at 6:45 p.m. Committee to study rehabilita· braSSiere. . . uIt~ ~nd st~ff mem~rs and WI plus SIO for adminlltrlUve 

Rev. Nichols' tion facilities on a national lev- :rhe cashier, Mrs. Bon n I e their Immediate families. ~he e~. The first rupt will 
Iddress will be el. Richart, 28, was reported uo- The Meac.ham . Travel Service leave New York City for Paria 
on the subject of harmed. o( Iowa City will handle flnan· June 15 and return to New York 

problems the 1969 legislature Hughes saJd the ltat, lICbool 
must face," added Rigler. aids he recommended represent 

(J f "Rehabillta- Coed Chosen Police llearch~d the Waterloo cia! arrln,ements. [rom Paria Au,. 17, wbU. datu 
tion - Faith, area about 30 miles northwest of Those Interested in makln. for the IeCOnd trip are JUDI II to 
F act. , Fellow- . this eastern Iowa town for a reservations for one of the Sept. 7. 

Gov. Hughes delivered his bud· "Car and away the greatest state 
get message to a jllint conven- outlays to local Jurisdiction in 
tlon of the two houses. [owa's history" but Idded thlt 

ship." man described as a Negro past flights should contact Travel ""iiii----iiiii--iiiii~iiiiii 
The g u est As Candeldate middle age wearing a hooded Unlimited, a service establiah- · STUDY HILP HIIDIDt 

s pea k e r has sweatshirt. eel early tblJ year, in the office 
been the Execu- The gunman walked into the oC Loren Kottner, director of Tiller, ~ ....... r 

He laid no tax increase would even so they would nol reduce 
be necessary because of lhe an- local property ta?, burdelll. . 

tlve Director of Marsha Lynn Herbig, A2, one·slorY brick bank building the Union. Travel Unlimited will at 717 AYe. 
the Goodwill In- Freeport, DI. , was nominated about 12 :45 p.m. when Mrs. pro vi d e information on con. MeMay· ,rluy, 1-11 " ..... 

ticipated stale treasury 5urplus Rouse AppropnaUon. Commit
tee Chairman Ray Cunningham 
(R-Ames) and other legislators 
commented why they weren't 
surprised at the aize of the bud· 
get. 

dustries and Re-ItEY. NICHOLS Thursday by members of Ar- Richart was a Ion e counting tracts for the flights, and Mea- F .... ServIce lIy 
habilitation Clinic of the Canton, nold Air Society and Angel change. He forced her to open cham's will take payments Cor CH':t.~~~ ~~~WRY 

Group Want 
City Costs 
Made Public 

Ohio area since May, 1963. Flight to represent the Univer- the vault and took all the cur- Uti~ck~e~ts~. dT~r~aV~el~U~nI~i~m~lt~ed~is~a~ll1O~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For 18 years he was Execu· sity' as its candidate for Angel rcncy and change. ;;: 

live Director of the Goodwill In· Flight Area F ·2 'Little Colonel.' Later Mrs. Richart told police 
dustrles Rehabilitation Center at Miss Herbig. a member of An· the gunman forced her into the 
Cincinnati, a program that he gel Flight since last spring, will car. She said the man threatened 
developed into one of the largest go to the area conclave a~ the her and her Camily, forced her 
In the nation. University of Nebraska in Feb· to remove aU her clothing ex

"He has the money, Ind he's 
spending it," was the way Cun
ningham put it. 

Cunningbam said the gover· 
nor's recommendations "take In· 
to account tbe growth factors 

Rev. Nichols. an ordained ruary to compete {or the Litle cept her brassicre and left the 
minister of the Met hod 1 s t with seven other candidates. car in Waterloo. 

A group of local citizens filed and stay within the framework 
Church, received his undergrad· -----------------------

suit in Johnson County District of anticipated income." H ..... Rev. Wm. W.lr 
Court Thursday asking that city- But he expressed disappoint· Spe.k On 
held urban renewal appraisal fig- ment that the budget did not "A NtW MISSION 
ures be made public. do n10re to relieve local prop- FOR THEOLOGY?" 

Members of the group, mostly erly laxes. Any property tax 11 ".m., SUnday 
downtown businessmen, w e r, adjustments, he said, "will have Iowa Ave. at Gilbert Sl. 
Robert J. Connell, Dale Erickson, to be preceded by property tax ~n:;:~~~ ~~~nl":tc~~\~\Y 
Roy Ewers, Richard T. Fedder- nre~li~ef~.'~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~ lion, Henry Linder, George Nagle ~ 
Ind Frank Vogel. 

The businessmen charged that 
appraisal records were public 
records and, as such, under Iowa 
law, should be made available to 
the public. The petition requested 
the court to order appraisal cop
ies filed with the clerk of court, 

The director of the local urban 
renewal project, Barry D. Lund· 
berg, and City Clerk Glen V. Ec
kard were named as defendants 
in the suit. 

YOUR BABY DESERVES 
The "roven protection of 

DIAPARINE 
Dia per Service 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phon. 33M'" 
The Iowa City Council, foUow

ing the advise of tbe Local Plan-
ning Agency on Urban Renewal, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
has never released appraisal fig- := 
ures attained in preliminary pre
paration (or the downLown proj
ect. The city claims that the ap
praisals were made only to arrive 
at a budget figure in p18nnlpg 
urban renewal and that these fig
ures do not constitute final ap
praisals on property. 

The attorney representing the 
plaintiffs, John T. Nolan, said 
the courl action was filed to de
termine authority in the urban re
newal project and that it in no 
way infers a grudge against any 
city official. 

fin mlnut •• trom 

down town , (fJnmft. 

. ~~P""" '{ttU" (.0 

Eighth Annual Summer 
EUROPE EXPL.ORATION 

$694.00 
With the University of Vienna to France, Italy, Swit
zerland, Greece, Yugosltvia. Behind the Iron Curtain 
to Prague and East and West Berlin, Denmark, Swe
den, Germany. Three meals per day, all hotels, trans
Jortation within Europe. guide and entrance fees. 
AND 24 SPECIAL EVENTS: Concert, Theater, Moun
tain Climbing, Opera, Night (Club) Tour of Paris. 
Sand (IV"" te I ""rnatlen.1 StucItnt IlICh.nga In Euro,. 

HIVM, • S, aUMY, Urill"l, lIf. 

Name: .... ..... •..••. .. .••••••.•.•• 

Address: 

For That Very Special 
Valentine 

T. Wong Studio 
111 S. Clinton 

St. Paul's Lutheran UnweRiIy Chapel 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

404 E. Jeffer on Paul R. Haenk. P4!tor 

Legitimate Reason. For Not 
Attending Church • • • 

DISAGREEMENT W1TH '01 
0' IVERY SERMON 

lITURGY IS UNINTElllGllll 

THE OIGAN HINDIRS 
MY WORSHIP 

SEEING TOO 
MANY HYPOCRITES 

MEANINGLESS CHURCH 
AICHITECTURI 

but . •• 
THERE ARE NO LEGITIMATE IEASONS FOR A CHIIST· 

IAN NOT TO PARTICIPATE IN THE LORD'S SUPPEI. WI 

CHALLENGE ANYONI TO "ND ANY 'AUlT WHATSO. 

EVER WITH THE PUREST FORM OF GRACE AVAILABLE 

TO CHRISTIANS AS EXTENDED IN THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

SERMON THEME FOR JAN. 22-

"FREQUENCY OF COMMUNING" 
Re.ume .f Sermon: 
1. The Lord's Supper', counterpart - Passover. 
2. The Lord's Supper was Insliluted for participatIon, not ob

servation. How can Christians attend a service witb Holy 
Communion and not participate? 

3. The more one receives of Christ, the stronger the "new 
man in Chrlsl Jesus" becomes and the weaker the "old 
Adam" grows . 

D.po.lfI to $15,000 '================-:=====~ Inlurod by F.D.I.C. 

EVERY KIRWAN FURNITURE .IZZA ( .IUA 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

a -
Store Wide Inventory FREE DELIVERY .. ; 

this is bat 
chance d 
(allbougl 

upon yrt.l 
are betll1 

vemeber the council directed the , _________ .... 
department of planning to take 
the Paul·Helen Building 0[( the 
necessary acquisition list because 
the owners wanted the option 
III rehabilitating. This move de· 
leted 13 businesses for a remain
der of 143 to be relocated. 

CLEARANCE SALE .. 
~ PIZZA VILLA i" sludeJIu 

\11 tcllJge:nt, lo~ 
cieave.r tIw 

able to mab 
strange thI1 

baa ~ 

On Nov. 18 the council wanted 
to see what the plan would look 
like without the transition zone 
The route for an alley was chang· 
ed to allow the Schneider Build· 
in& to stand and four more build· 
Ings were placed on the list of 
those with the option to sell 

or r6abilitate. 
'Ibis drastic cut removed 51 

bulinel8es from the relocation 
list. leaving 92. 

1'ben on Jan. 4 the council an· 
nounced that it was not satis· 
fied with the plan under those 
~t1on!. The transition zone 
lias reinstated, and the Nail 
1I0tors property and what is 
blown as the Old Liquor Store 
IIere returned to the list of 
businesses In buildings to be ac· 
~ for planning purposes. 

With tbat move, the reloca· 
tioD ligures took on the shape 
aMOUnced Thursday: 121 busl· 
lIesIes in 79 buildings that would 

to go and 68 businesses in 
32 substandard buildings that 
micht b~e to relocate either be· 
cauae tbe buildings were to be 

or extensively remodeled . 
.!J'he full list of businesses was 

IIet released tbis time. 
"We would encourage busl

IleUmen to stop in and discuss 
the particulars for their busi· 
llelles," Lundberg said. "More 
/ltGp1t have been indicating in
terest in developing downtown 
lites, and more people have been 

into my office and ask· 
about the possibilities for 
bUsinesses. 

'"l'hat's what we need. It sure 
.... I lot of conCusion." 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

.. 
Dial 338-7881 

.IDA 

Do you know ... 
How to get a scholarship ... where to get 
an educationalloan ... the tuition costs 
in other colleges ... the capital of the 
Malagasy Republic ... the difference 
between Taoism and Confucianism ... 
what the moon looks like ... who won the 
National League Batting title in 1956? 

Whether you're writlnr a term paper, trrlIlI to 
preserve your bankroll or playing trivt... you'll 
find all the anawen in the New Reviled 1917 
Reader'a Digeat Almanac and Yearbook. Hen an 
10~ pages, 300 new photographs. the main 
events of the year in every fteld and 1,000.000 -
faeta-indexed for quick and eaay ref,renee. 
Pick up a copy at your coUe,. boobtore Of 
whereyer mapzinN and boob are lOlL 
Only 11.75, now on sale. 

Aooiloble tJI 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY anel HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

219.00 
• Craft Associates Sofa Solid Walnut base trim, Contem- 319 00 

porary style. Beautiful Goldenrod color. 9tf1 long. Was $410.00 ... ....... . . . . . . . . . • 

• Two Traditional Quilted Sofas. 229.00 Upholstered in soft greens and lime. Each 

• Hassocks~ Cood selection from Christmas. All Reduced .. ................... . 

• TV Serving Trayse 
I 

N ice selection. I\educed .......... ...... , . ... .. 

, t 

• Di nette Set. Danish design table nd chairs. 5-Pc. set ... .. .... ..... , .. 

I 

I 

CARPET SPECIALS 
Shop for your Wall to Wall C,arpeting 

or room lize rugl • • • at SPECIAL . 
PRICES during this SALEIII 

CHAIRS - CHAIRS -
Large Occasional Recliners, 

Choose from thirty OD Sale • . . 

CHAIRS 

Reeluceel 20% to 40% 
ENDS JANlJAR~ 3~ 

KIRWAN ~URNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque 3 Floors of Fin. Fumlture 

, , 

, 
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Men~al Attitude Stressed Another Big Sports Day Set 
By Kaat In Talk At K. Of C. -

Iy CHUCK WANNINGER I thlnp aren't just for high ICbooI I they didn't win the pennant. 3 Iowa Teams-Play Host 
St.H Writer and college kids." I Three proposals were outlined 

Jim Kaat Minnesota Twins Kaat &aid that Sandy Koufax's by Kaat as things be would like 
pitcher and :.nnner oC 25 games "air of victory" carried over to to see In the near future. He To 81eg 10 Foes Saturday 
JaaI. season &tressed the mental the other Dodger playen In the wants a shorter schedule, an in· 
aspects of 'baseball In a talk to 1965 World Series against the terleague scbedule, and the pre-
the Knights of Columbus Thora. Twins, another eumple DC the sent leagues divided into 5-club I y "ON IllSS 
daY night. mental upecta of professional divisions. ... gym and at 2 p.m. the lowa-Ohio 

Kaat said that the physical baseball I Also on the Knights of Colum- A~". Sporta Editor State swimming meet will begin 
bliities of most Kaat saki that be thought that bus program were Duane Joseph· A.Dl?lher big afternoon of sp?rts in the Field House pool !c the profession. ~ Twins ~ the best material son. of New Hampton. Stat~ Col. actiVIty is on tap {or the Field Students will be admitted with 

at ball la . ers In tbe Amencan League, espe- lege of Iowa, and the Chlcago House Saturday as . Hawkeye presentation oC ID card and prop-
just P ~t dally with the addlUon of Dean I White Sox, and Iowa CiUan Bob I teams p!ay host t.o Big 10 opo er certiCicate of registration. Ad· f:e same ~ow. Chance from the Angela, and that Oldis, now a scout with the Pbil· po~ents Ih. three di!Cere.nt lpo": I mission for adults is $1 and ad-

ever, the Positive be would be very disappointed if adelphia PhiWes. wr:,:'liCS, sWlmrrung an mission fOf childr~n of hlgh 
mental aWtude There will be four dilCerent school age or under ~ 50 cents. 

separates th e Clay' Loses Another Round eventsinvolvlnglowateams,with Ma!IMn lusy .. 
stars from the Ohio Stale providing the bulk of The wrestling meet was Ongl· 

rest of the play· 'M' the competition. The Buckeyes nally scheduled to be a four·team 
erl. !fJ'illj IF. h TED t will batlle Iowa teams In each of meet, but Toledo cancelled and a 

K a a t credits 1/1 I, , n.g t 0 scope ra t the tbree sports, and Michigan's tentative ar,ran~ement for Min· 
J 0 h n n y Sain, KAAT wrestling team will also be here nesota .to fill m II;s .the fourth 
[ormel' Twins pitching eoach, LOUISVILLE, Ky. ~ Heavy. be was a conscientious objeclor. to assure a busy afternoon for team did not matenaUze. 
wfth the development of his poIi. weight champion Cassius Clay, This decision came from the state the wrestlers, In a firth event, As a result, the three dual 
live mental attitUde. undefeated in the ring, W85 stag. appeals board. not invoJving rowa teams, Ohio meets will be contested in suc· 

He said that this can carry "ered a"&I·.n --ursday I'n L'_ <lIght State wlll meet Mlchlgan in cession on one mal. Drawings • • >.. IlUI II A week ago, the Louisville tli {lh . . d d f over to an entire team. He said to the military dralt wres ng. or e pairings an or er 0 
that the Twins were a better ball escape . board rejected Clay's petition lor The action starts at 1 p.m. when meets will occur this morning. 
club in 1966, wben they finished Shortly arter Clay'. draft board exemption as a minister. the Iowa wrestlers will meet Ohio Il is the second consecutive big 

ond, than in 1965, when they in Louisville said it would re-con· Clay's classiCi cation as l·A State on the varsity basketball Salurday oC wrestling in the Field 
won the pennant. The mentaJ at. sider his request for exemption would make him eligible for the court in their Cirs{ oC two dUal l .House. Six dual meets occurred 
titude wa different. 85 a Black Muslim minister, the draft. But, a spokesman said ear· meets. The gymnastics meet will there last Saturday. Iowa was In· 

board met and decided to leave lier it was unlikely he would be begin at 1:30 p.m. in the north volved in three of them. 
"Pros have inspiration and the champion clusiCied l·A. called iC he had an appeal pending 

spirit, too," he said. "Th"-...... Clay wou1d have 10 days from at the time. 

W. Sell N.w 

llel. 
pol" 

car carri.rs 

ancl UNci 
IIooh 

bindings 
leee ... rI •• 

, .. turlnl Kryal. l, Alplno .n. 
ArlINr, SkI. 

and Kaliln .. r . .... 

TRADE· INS ACCEPTED 

the time a noUce of the local -----
board's action is mailed to him 
to appeal or aslt to appear belore 
the board. 

A member of Clay', draft board 
said the cue was reopened at the 
request of Lt. Gen. Lewis Her· 
shey, the national director of Se-

Drake Whips 
ISU, 70-57 

lective Service. DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I- Drake 
Washington sources said Her· 

For mlXlmum safoty and corron shey asked the Louisville board 
fit, ..... y yeur sltl. from • sit lor. to consider new evidence llIed on 

JOE ZAJICEK SALVAGE behalf of Clay. 
wo.t ' .. nch lid. 3U-4IU The Louisville·born boxer ear· 
Opon , to , dally ntopt Sunday lier lost a round in whlcb he 

sought to be exempt on grounds 

held Iowa State's top scorers 
without a single field goal in the 
first hall, then went on to smash 
the Cyclones 71).57 Thursday night 
and even a two-game basketball 
series with the neigbboring rivals. 

Iowa Stale's Don Smith and 
John McGonigle, who between 
tbem hit 53 points In a ff7·77 vic· 
lory over the Bulldo s last month 
at Ames, falled to sink a field 
shot in the first hall as Drake 
rolled to a 36-18 lead. 

lowa/s Williams Ranks 2nd 
In Big 10 Individual Scoring 

Sensible new approach 
to a clean car 

You could afford to pay twi~. a s much 

- but wily ,Ilould you? No but. obout 

't, a good car wo.h doe.n't hove to 

cost more thon 90c, whe n you swing 

into the CAPITOL AUTO MAT. 

ThE' equipment which gently leads your 

automobile do\ n the reEt hing wash 

aisl is of tb latest design - engineered 

to do a parkling clean job without rough

ing up th linbh. 

TRY CAPITOL AUTO MAT THE NEXT 

TIME YOU WANT A CLEAN CAR 

Capitol Auto Mat 
One Block West of Wardway Plaza 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Iowa's Sam Williams ranks 
second in the Big 10 scoring 
and leads the conCerence in free 
throw percentage, according to 
statistics released 'Thursday by 
the BIg 10 Service Bureau. 

Study Year Abroad 
in Sweden, France, or Spain 

College prep., junior year abroad and graduate 

programmes. $1 ,500 guarantees: round trip 

flight to Stockholm, Paris or Madricl , dormitories 

or apartment., two meals daily, tuition payecl. 

Write: 

SCANSA, so Rue Prosper Legoute; 
Antony - Prais, France 

'ONE STOP LAUNDRY· 
... ~S NEW AS 1967! 

Our new store is now com
pleted and ready to serve you. 
Let us take over your laundry 
drudgery and save you time 
and work with our fast, pr<r 
fessional wash, dry and fold 
laundry service. Only I5c per 
lb. with a 75c minimum, Stop 
in soon for all of your laundry 
needs. 

Specia'l This Weel< Only! Two shirts will be launderecl free with any 
minimum launclry ord.r. 

LAUNDRY I AND CLEANE'RS 
All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pearson'. Drug 

of 2t Cree throw attempls (or a 
90.5 percent average to lead that 
department. 

Gerry Jones wa the only oth· 
er Hawkeye among the top 10 
scorers. His 20.0 average placed 
him in a 10th place tie with 
Michigan State's Matt Aitch. 

Team leaders include North· 
western, best olCenslve average 
(98.5) and best free throw per· 
centage (78.2); Michigan Slate, 
best defen ive average (72.0) and 
highest average In rebounds 
(52.5); and Purdue. best field 
goal percentage (47.3). 

11010 STANOINCS 
W L OA OA FGA FTA 

Mich. St. 2 0 77.5 72.0 .398 .535 
N'weltern 2 0 98.5 M.5 .4M .78t 
IndIan. 2 I 79.0 77.3 ,410 .135 
WI.eonlln 2 I " .7 M.3 .41$ .699 
IIIlnoll 2 2 89.0 86.1 .410 .617 
Iowa t 1 77.0 7G.0 .438 .738 
Ohio Stal.e I 1 7B.0 7!1.O .~5 .579 
Purdue 1 1 81.0 78.0 .473 .710 
Mlchl,an 0 a 85.3 lie.? .466 .830 
MlnOOlota 0 3 68.7 82.3 .3U3 .718 

CAMES SATURDAY 
Mlchl,an State at Michl,an. 
Iowa at Northwenem, 3 p.m. (TV) 
Mlnneaota at Ohio Slate. 

GAM .. MONDAY 
Mkhl,on at low'!J 7:30 p.m. 
Purdue .t Ohio ",tate. 

INDIVIDUAL SCOIIING 
G FG FT TP Av,. 

Jim Burnl, NW. 2 21 15 57 28.5 
Sam wuuam't la. 2 !G J9 5J 25.5 
Jim Dawson, U. 4 31 23 99 2.4.8 
Bill HOlkel. OSU 2 17 14 48 2.4.0 
CraIg OUl, MIch. 3 26 17 &e 23.0 
C. NI,el, WIL 3:1t 18 68 22.7 
J. M~.lIumJ Wla. 3 25 15 85 21.7 
B. Joyner, IOd. 3 %5 J4 M 21,) 
L. Lafoyette. MSU 2 II 5 .. 20.5 
Gerry Jones • .'a. 2 15 10 40 20.0 
Matt Mtch, ... SU 2 15 10 40 20.0 

Terrell Makes Peace 
With Houston OHicials 

HOUSTON ~ Ernie Terrell 
made peace Thursday with the 
Astrodome afler . receiving a 
promise of equal bil1inS on pro
motion signs Cor his Feb. 6 title 
(ight with Cassius Clay. 

Terrell had given Astrodome 
Championship Enterprises, the 
promoters, a 48-hour ultimatum 
on Tuesday that be would pack 
his bags and go home if the ob
jectionable signs w e r e not 
changed. 

SUMMER JOBS IN THE 
ROCKIES 

Over 2,000 job opportunitie$ 
with resorts, dude ranches 
s um m er camp., national 
parks, construction compUJies, 
oil fields , air lines, etc. shown 
in 1967 Rocky Mountain Sum· 
mer Employment Guide. Also ; 
how to get FREE transporta· 
tion Lo these jobs and special 
information on lIW1U1\er stew· 
ardess jobs <U.S. and over· 
seas). Beat the rush , use the 
order coupon below and appl1 
now! 

• • • • 
STEWARDESS CAREERS 

Win your wings as a jet age 
slewardess. Fly to New York, 
California , Paris, Rome. Break 
away from the "hum-drum" 
world $450 month, (ree passes 
for yourself and parents. Ex· 
United &tewllrdess writes the 
inside story 00 how to get a 
stewardess job. Ages 18-28, hI. 
5'0"-5'9" , wei g b t to 140, 
glasses, contacts permitted by 
some. Complete requirements 
for 30 airllnel, confidential In
:erview techniques. m u c b , 
mucb morel Order today and 
start your fiying career. 
Unl".,..,.., PuWIcett.s, 
D.,t. Hrt, lex 211", 
Denver, C .... 11221 
Please RUSH my order, $3 is 
encloaed Cor eacb title marked. 
(Immediate refund If not I8t· 
isfied l. 
"Serving fludents since 1963" 
...... SUMMER JOBS 
...... STEWARDESS 

Name . ................... ... .. 

Address ........ . ....... . .... .. 

.,' . ~ ,." 
DALE STEARNS 
lowe H.avyw.lght 

WresUing Coach Dave McCus· 
key said the tentative Iowa line· 
up Cor the two meets would be 
as follows : 

123 - Ray Pastorino (5·2), 130 
- Bob Machacek (2·5), 137 -
Doug Duss (4-3), 145 - Joe 
Wells (4·2·1), 152 - Phil Henning 

MARC SLOTTEN 
Key lowe Gymne .. 

igan defeated Indiana 20·5 and 
Northwestern 32·2 for its two 
wins, while Ohio State has beaten 
Dlinois 16· J 5 and lost to Michigan 
State, 37-0. Iowa's victory was 
over rIlinois 23~. The losses have 
been to Minnesota ]7·13 and to 
Indiana 23·15. 

(1.2), 160 - Russ Sill (2+tl, 167 Gymnasts 2-0 
- Dennis Wegner (2·].1), 177 - In the gymnastics meet, Iowa 
Verlyn Strellner (3·3·]), and will be going after Us thlrd 
heavyweight - Dale Stearns (6· straight conference win. The 
1).] l. Hawkeyes have already posted 

Steams wlll probably draw the impressive wins over Illinois and 
most attention at the meet. The Minnesota and don't expect too 
235-pound sophomore won all much trouble from the Buckeyes. 
three of his matches last week I Ohio State. a scbool that has 
by falls to remain undefeated for never been very impressive in 
the year. He should receive a gymnastics, has lost Big 10 dual 
strong personal challenge how· meets to Wisconsin 162.4 to 124.5 
ever, when he meets Dave 'Porter and to Michigan State 178.4 to 
in the Michigan meet. Porter. a 138.6. 
240·pounder, won the NCAA and Iowa scored 185.0 and 182.5 reo 
Big 10 heavyweight champion. s~tively in its meets with Il1i· 
ships last winter as a sophomore. nOis and Minnesota. 

. Coach Sam Bailie will depend 
.other lap ~res~lers ID the meet lIpon good depth in aU events to 

Will ~e MIchigan s Bobby Fehrs, pile up the points. Iowa is es. 
w.ho IS a t wo·tlme Big 10 cham· pecially strong In the side horse 
pIOn and was last year N~AA with Ken Gordon. Keith McCan. 
~unn,er·u~ at 123 pounds ; Mich· less and Marc Siotten; the para!. 
Igan s J im K~mman, who was leI bars with Tom Goldsborough, 
~lg 10 champion at 157 pou~ds Ike Heller and Arnie Lazar; and 
ID 1965 ~nd last year placed thlrd the still rings with Terry Siarek, 
at .160 In ~he NCAA J!leets; and Dan Hatch and Bob Dickson. 
Ohlo State 5 Dav~ Rembolt, who This will be the last home meet 
was NCAA and BIg 10 champion until Feb. 18 when 1966 Big 10 
last year at 167 pounds. runn~.up Michigan State appears 

Michigan is 2'() in Big 10 com· h~re. 
petitipn this season, while Ohio Swimmers Meet OSU 
.State is J.1 and Ipwa is 1·2. Mich· The swim meet between Ohio 

JOHN SCHEDA 
Hawkeye $printer 

Stale and Iowa will be !be firi 
between the two schools IiIX'I 
1950 and the second meet ill his
tory. 

Allhougb Ohio State cJalms It 
be short on depth and balaJIet.l 
the Buckeye swimming leam wi! 
present some Mlionally·knoIII 
stars when it meets Iowa in the 
Field House POOl. 

Big men for the Buckeyes in 
Bob Hopper, once NCAA 200-yan 
individual medley champiOft aai 
twice the winner of the 200-yan 
medley in the Big 10 meet. He (' 
will be ba cked up by Chilli 
Knorr, who has won three Natitll
al AAU tiUes in the high and low 
board diving events. 

Iowa Coach Bob Alleu wII [ 
counter a fast 400-yard freest1le 
relay team, Gil Hitchcock in the 
1.000 freestyle and butterfly; JofII 
Scheda in the 50 and 100 yard Inc 
style; Al Schenck in the divi",: 
and Paul Monohon in the buller· 
fly and individual medley. 

Iowa is 0·2 in Big 10 swimmiJ!t 
this season, losing to MiIllle5lQ. 
and Michigan State las! week, 
while Ohio State is 2'() with vit
(ories over Minnesota and North
western. 

Iowa's oLher two sports leam J 
will be on the road this weekm1 
The fencing team will travel It 
Mt. Vernon for a meet with Qr. 
nell Saturday afternoon and tht 
basketball team will be at Evan. ' 
ton , Ill., that afternoon for a k/1 
Big 10 game with Northwesterll ---------------------

·Saseball ~eam Gets Early Start 
Iy ROG ER JAYNES 

SlaH Writer 
Iowa's basebaJl squad is cur· 

rently working out Ci ve days a 
week in the university field house 
under Fre hman coach Tom Carl· 
son. 

Vnde!: Carlson's new condition· 
Ing program, the Hawks add 
well{b\ lifling, to the regular run
ning drills of previous years. 

"Running and lifllng weights 
will continue until after semester 
tests," Carlson said. "We started 
practicing with balUn;: tees in 
the golf loft the middle of this 
week to work on the players' 
swings and timing." 

The weight drills are added to 
Ihe running exercises on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
with extended running workouts 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

After beginning two weeks ago 
with short sprints and calisthen
ics, Carlson now has the team 
running quarter and half miles 
for endurance as well as speed. 
Tbe last running drill of each day 
is usually live to 10 trips over the 
Field .House stairs. 

"A lot of people wonder why 
baseba ll players have to be in 
such good shape," Carlson said. 
"There are three reasons. 

"First, to work into fioe shape 
with basic balting drills and field· 
ing exercises, a ballplayer must 
first be in shape physically. 

"Second, as a player, think 
back over last year, over aU the 
base hits missed by just a step or 
two. Think oC the fly baJJs missed 
in key situations because tbe 
fielder was one step too late. 
Running's a lot of wor~ now, 
which will pay off later in the 
season. 

"Third, conditioning cuts down 
the injuries of a ballclub. This 
year we have a 46 game schedule, 
the Iongesl; ever, and if the mus· 
cles are in shape before we begin 

PAT PRINA TEES OFF with hi. beHball bat during. pr.ctic. 
Hlslon in the gotf loft of th. FI.ld HouH. Prln., e junior ftenI 
G.I.sburg, III ., was Iowa'. regular third baHm.n la .. .,"111· 
He end other member. of the lI.HlI.lI t.am are currtntly •. 
1111 out fl"e deys • wHk in the Field HouH to prIfNre them· 
selvII for the coming basebell HollOn. Th. Hewks pley • 46-
g.me schedul. this y.ar. - Photo by D.n Luck 

they won't pull or tear ~s. e~sy I day. The whole program take! 
la ter on. Most of those lDjurles about half an hour consisting d 
early in the sea~n. a~e due to a curls, military and bencb preue50 
lack oC good condltlOnmg." I . . Is. 

Carlson 's weight lifting pro- squats, Slt·UpS, an~ wrl~t cur 
. The amount of weIght tIDIes Ul! 

gram consists of repeahng five ," 
or six basic exercises performed nlllJ)ber. of exercises per nunute 
for one minute each every olber works mto a power raUo wit) 

A Gift For The Senator 
which the players can measure 
progress. 

''The original reason for Ul! 
weight IiCting this year Will II 
improve a ball player'. power, 
which is a combinaUon of endul' 
ance and strength ," carlson said. j 

"In sports like baseball power il 
more important than I h e e r 
strength ." 

A pea "01lJltec\ with the tlllble. of M1lIIeular DY8trophy AlSO· 
elation. of Alurlc:a II presentee! to Senator Robert F. Kennedy by 
KDAA' • . aatio.al pOBter cllild. Paal Carter Ha"kiu of Dillon, 
)(oataaL '1'IIe chubby, earacinr Cour·year-old, "ho has never been 
able to "alk, ,.on aapport frolll aaJly Wuhiarto. Doublet! for the 
lIucA A";,.., M"c"'r D,.'ro,h" aoW' andu "a,. throurhout 
tilt to •• tl')'. Funda railed ill the drive finance basic: ud .pplied 
reHateh into diAOrden of the neurolllul cuJar 11. te., II ... Il II a 
c.a".uuive .ncrata III aenicea &0 ,.tieD\&. 

Carlson plans to continue tbI 
program through semester lei 
week at times convienent for tbI 
players. 

"After semester break we'D 
start the pitchers throwing a~ 
began actual batting practice and 
infield drills ," he sald. 

" You can't always lell a w 
conditioned ballc\ub when lit 
walk on the field. but It show. 
their game play." . 

AARON TO HIT-
ATLANTA, Ga. /II - Hank 

Aaron, who won the NatioDal 
League home run tiUe list IUJ1l
mer, sa id Thursday he is COin: 
to (orget about hiting for dis
lance this year and concentrate 
on boosting his battini avera,e 
for the Atlanta Braves. 
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~:-;G'!"~:'! ':~t1U.'Policeman' s Day Combines 
DANCE 

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

Routine Duty With Variety 
Te 

THE 
DARK KNIGHTS 

ago's open occupancy ordin· 
ance was declared constitutional 
Thursday by the Illinois Supreme 
Court. The ordinance prohibits 
real estate brokers from dis
criminating on grounds 01 race, A policeman meets varied prob. means more than walking in and I and heJping out where you can. 
color. religion or national origin lerns in an average work day. taking up positions. This includes helping at acd
in the sale. rental, or financing ~t be maintains a re~ar rou- "Every officer coming on duty dents. setting up barricades, or 
of housing_ tine necessary [or efflClent Jaw mast clIeet the officer's book to even returning lost children. Our 

at 
SWISHER. IOWA 

'::wi _________ " enforcement see what men are where to ee job is to aid the public as much 
r For Sgt. Kenneth Stock. 33. if any are absent beca~ o( ill- as possible." 

DANCE-MOR 
IJ ... _ ... NaIIeN 

e.1I 44J.2a2 

.... 1lII0I\ ,1" per "'notI 
Me ........ IH.nce To "'_ 

Not DrHM4 Up. 

morning _.".per. 

UNION BOARD ,.ESENTS: 
The Weekend Movie 

The list of Adrian 
Messenger 

DIM W":1~ :::~:I e. Scott, 
'lui ...... ' Ift,,'.ry atl" 

All .rd1..,~ deYlte •• meth· 
od of tlllllll elevell people -
elch a threat lo h1m In IOIIIe 
wa)'. To add to lhe lJl)'.lery. mOlt 
of the stars In this fllm .,.. db. 
' ...... d be)'ond reco,nltlon. 

Jen. 21 end 22 
• 1,' p.m. In ttl. llUnou Room 
Tklteta avaUable .t Ihe door~ •• nd 
In the AcUYlUe. Center (or ;ox. 

a member 01 the Iowa City Po- ness. and to check on car as- TeAm Wort. At Accident 
lice Department for 10 year, sitnments." he said. ''The clerk ]n the case o( an automobile 
this routine has become as na· gets the car assignment sheets accident, the combined team o( 
tural as eating or sleeping. tock so he'll know where the men are patrol cars goes into operation. 
works the 3:00 to 11 :00 p.m. stationed. and then we're ready Stock said that the car near. 
shill six days a week. to go." est the accident went to the 

") come on duty at 2:30 in No ~ Ar .. For ,Cars scene first. If it's a serious ae-
the a£l.emoon." said S t 0 c k . ~h~ police cars don 1 have a cident all the cars go to the 
"These shilts are permanent, definite . area of the clly to pal· scene. 
without rotation. ) <Ires at home. rol dur!ng the afternoon. They ''The first officers to arrive 
a1thoui/l ~me of the boys dress ci~ assigned to patrol the whole determine if anyone is hurt. give 
at the staUon. ..W·... I [ d 't (irst aid and call (or ambulan-

M 1..- I lUI on y our cars you on OJ St...... 'd Oth (li 
.. . Mt.... Iefore Patro . need a set plan." Stock said. c~. U\OA S8l . er. 0 cers 
Fl~st the men o~ our sh.rn "Occasionally you might not see mlg~t ~nduct ~n . accld.ent In-

i==~~~:i:~::~:~~;~;;;;: meet 10 charge of ~lStant Chief another police car during your vestigahon. questlorung WIlDes es Emmett Evans 10 the squad entire shift. Time checks are and the drive:. Wreckers mu t 
r'!llm. Charges or warrants arc every hour to see where every- also be called. SGT. KENNETH STOCK, who ha. """ a member of tho Iowa City polin foree for 10 y.ars, begins 
dlsc~. the four sq~ad cars one 15 and the clerk at the sta- A~ 11 p.m. tbe shirt changes hi. da'('l patl'Dl. _ Photo by Marlin LtvilOll 

HELD OVER! 
POSITIVELY MUST END WEDNESDAY - DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. KIDS SOC 

.An Extraordinary Motion Picture! 
An YoU'll Never Forget! 

WALT DISNEY 

• 11 ..... FRED VERA 

MACMURRAY • MILES 
..... ULLIAN CHA~LI[ nuon l\M1 lUAIIoI UJ 

GlSH· RUGGLES -REIO·RUSSELL ·PADEN·MURRAY 

-- LAST TIMES TODAYI 
liLA DOLCE VITAli 

I r · 1 ',/';' , SHOWN 
AT 

Starts SATURDAY 1:",3:30,5:31, 

Ends TUESDAY I ! I 7:31 and ':30 

FORGET ALL YOU 
EVER KNEW 

ABOUT LOVE 
AND SEX ... 

WHEN YOU SEE 
"LE BONHEUR" 

YOU MUST 
HAVE AN 

OPEN 
MIND!!! 

A 

---AeI'les varoa'S 

Jean-CLauoe OroUOT 
Mane-France BOYer -CLaire oroUOT NOCIUCm.., ____ !If 

MaG BODaro Asnes varoa 
__ III MOZMr 'III USTIIANCOLOR 

A Cl.OWIt ..... COIP. MLfAIIE' 

In COLOR 

/ 

are assigned and walking beats tlon also has a radio check at agam. I 
are given to two men. We expect four In the afternoon to log our "We pass on any pertinent in· but still thinks the force is un. , Next, they must be fingerprint· yourself and to your fellow of· 
to get a filth car soon." locations." (ormation to the next officer in dermanned for the size city It ed, and pass the regulation phy· licers." 

The squad room meeUng is ale What does a policeman watch charge. Witb a department patrols. I sical examination." Stock said he thought the big. 
SO for talking over quesUons and (or when he is on patrol? this small cooperation i the big " Low salaries are one rea- After 10 years, Ken Stock still gest problem lor law enforce· 
complaints, Stock said. The "We watch for anything that thing." Stock ald. "Each man on we have few applicants." he likes his job. ment people was parents who 
meet~ lasts about twenty min- could be wrong" Stock said must know what the la t shift said. "Full time construction Job Ha. Variety de[led the police when their 
utes. :'Naturally. we 'check no-park: has done." mcn make !ll0r.e t~an we do. '.' It's ~Iways dirreren!, n?t ~ ch,i,ldren we:e In. trouble. 

Then at " p.m. the officers Te- 109 zones and yellow zones. It·s Force Thought Small . And y.ou c.an t hire Just anybody daily .grm,~ liRe an office JOb, We ~~n t pick up .~omeoDe 
!ieve the previous shift. This a matter of patrolling the streets Stock bas seen the Iowa City for a Job like this. he S8Jd. Once I even pulled a unless It s necessary, Stock r-----;;;;;;;;;;""";;;;;;;;------------iiiii PoIic~ Dt;partment grow sub- "It takes time to get good men. 500-pound. st~r o.ut ~f the river , sai~. "People need to trust their 

stantially In the last four years, They must take the Civil Service after fall.mg 10 ":Ith It: You nev- po~.lce ,department .. 

RESTAURANT 

113 IOWA AVE. 
Phone 

337.2106 

Two Big Locations II 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Iurtrngton - lust we.t of 

Hawkeye State hnk - adlacent to 
Golden Cue family Billiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEliR 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and .•. 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Avenue - east 

North Of lenner Towne,.,t 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s9CI9hetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Open Sundev Thl'Olltlh Thursdey, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 

Frldev and Setun!ev. 4 P.M. to 2:" A.M. 
Plenty Of Pend", At Both Lec.rlon. 

~ 'I; 1 i Fj , "~ TODAY 
ENDS MON. 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 FIRST SHOW 1 :45 

tAilt 11liiU'fON! 
... A Wi/d , l-lowlin~Romp 

with those TV Clowns m tnt 
Dick Van (};ke Show ... A 

Movie So CrdZY ... They Had 
No Name for It ... But ... 

\,Dottt 
We'll Think A 

TlUE" -MOREY 

AMSTERDAM 
ROSE RICHARD 

MARIE D DEACON 
-Plus-

A GALAXY 01 TV LAFf: ~ I 

examination then be interview. er know If a call IS serious or not. We ve got a fIDe force, aI· 
ed by both' the police commis. "'. guess I've never thought of though we are ove~worked and 
sion and Chief John Ruppert. the Job as dangerous even tho~gh could use more e~ulpment. Peo-

we've captured men at gunpomt. pIe say the pollce are never JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaving town -

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

~ ~ 
A policeman can't always stop around when they need them. 

• ~~ to think of the danger. If you're Well, if you don't have the men 
._illllIII .... ~_IIIiI.·iiiirJ. scared you're a hindrance to they can't be there." 

... ~~:r~:, Date Set For Exams 
1T' f " .. .,.~ 

pt\'~~I\\ d 
'fofl'~ •• l:~~" To Earn Core ere it 

• ,,II" ~o(\ ~,. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

"~~:~f:: "Ill''' 
,.."f"-

unless they are in the top quare 
ter of their graduating class or 
are well qualified in the couree •. 

The deadline for application for 
the second set of tests in the cred
it-by-examinatlon program is 5 
p.m. February 8. These te~s are 

~~~~~~~~~~~;''';~~;';;;;;;;----iiiiiii offered by the College of Liberal 
.. Arts and will be given at 8 a.m. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Students are allowed to take 
the $2.50 examinations only once. 
Scores on the tests must be above 
tbe 50th percentile. 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ., ............. _ $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............. , .. $1.28 
PORK CHOPS ... . .............. $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 
SPECIAL -

March 4 in 121A Schaeffer Hall. 
The tests were first given in 

December. 1966, to 42 students. 
Of these, 41 passed the examina
tions and received credit In or 
exemption from all or some of the 
core courses. 

These core areas are humani· 
ties. including fine arts and litera· 

Kelso said the students who 
took the December examinations 
did well. One student earned 
the maximum of 24 semester 
hours credit, completing two core 
areas completely, and partly sat· 
isfying the other core areas. 

ture ; natural science. including )"ourteen students received a 
biological science and physical total of 152 semester hours or 
science; and social science; in- credit. Another 27 students did 
eluding social sciences and his- not receive credit, but earned 
tory. full or parllal completion of the 

The content or the examina- various core requirements. 
tions, which are prepared by the Additional information on the 
Educational Testing Service. is examinations and forms is avall. 
based upon freShman and sopho- able at the Liberal Arts Advisory 
mo:e level courses. Hugh Kelso, Office, 109 Schaeffer Hall . 
aSslstant dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. explained that slu· ,----------......, 

Steekbul'l.r with bektd pot ... lind TexIS tout -
117 S. DUBUQUE dents who comc to the Univer· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sity directly from high school 
PINNED, CHAINED. 

ENGAGED .t· 

1ilct oj 1islt 
SANDWICH 

IXcmNGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
·WM'M'M GOOD" - '(041 ..... to oay wi-. )'DU bito Into • 
1oIdIaota1cl'. Fim Sanclwlch - an ""-'tw. In good eoriotg. He.. 
• /I - dtoice ..., _ .. " ........ !CItN 

••• MOtOneOI, ......... ...... 
-...10 0 goIcIeot "'..- OIl .... ~ and nooItI ..... y whito 
..... Sened hoi on ...... with ...,..... __ 11' • .. 
.,.. .. It-goed ... _baI 

IoN for ,he golden arches I. 

.------

should not take the examinations 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

WliCre The Act/Oil Is 
For Young Alllarica 

- SATURDAY
WOWI ... lOOKI 

STARS OF-
'Wooly Bully" 

"Li! ' Red Riding Hood 
"Ring Dang 000" 

" Hair 011 MIl 
Ch/nny-Ch/n-clLi/L" 

"How Do 1'011 Catch A Girl" 

SAM THE SHAM 
~~~ PHARAOHS 

Featuring: 
THE SHAMETTES 

Plus - Dlnclng to 
THE ORPHANS 

(Formerly Tho Untouchables) 

Home a Few Day' from Cllif. 

PtNNED 
Linda Spiller, AI . Rock Island, 

Ill., to John L. Walker, A2, Den· 
ison, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Linda Scherrer. Davenport. to 
Mike Cather. B3. Davenport. AI· 
pha Tau Omega. 

Janeene Weiland, AI, Sioux 
City, Sigma Delta Tau, to Tom 
Messenger. A2. Sioux Cily, Pbi 
Gamma Delta. 

Pam Stone, A4, Bettendor£. 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Jack Rosen.. 
berg, E4, Maquoketa, Alpha Ep
silon Pi. 

Trix Veenhuizen. A2, NElItIIton, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to John ~cott. 
M3, Waterloo, Nu Sigma Nu. 

Marilyn Garwood, A2, Iowa 
I City, Alpha Chi Omega, to Den· 
nis O'Neil, A3, Terril, Delta 
Sigma Pi. 

Jan Lowenberg, A3, Ottumwa, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Mike Reilly, A4, 
Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta . 

Julie Schreiber. N2, Monmouth. 
Ill., Alpha Xi Delta. to Dave AI· 
laman, Monmouth, m. Alpha Tau 
Omega, Drake University. 

CHAINED 
Judy Lewison, A2. New Lenox, 

Ill .• Pi Beta Phi. to Bill Booker, 
A3, Iowa City, Sigma Pbi Epsi· 
Ion . 

_..!.-_..:....::_O_n_H_ig~h_w_a...:y_s_6_"_n_d_2_1_8_-.:... __ ~~'~·~1~2 ~P~.M~.~~~A~dm~.~$~2.~OO~ Janet He~n~~A~~Dcarlisle, to 
Jay Olsen. G. Rock Rapids. 

Soes toe JrorldS most 
beautiful banJr.robber! 

r,,~ 
t J"l~~"j 

$ 

TODAY! "ENDS 
W~DNESDAYIl 

SHOWS -1: •• ~:'5 . 5:15 • 7:'5 • fll5 

Patricia Sunderman, A3, Clarin· 
da. to Larry Burke. A3. Clarinda. 

Dianne Krafft , A3. EsterviJIe, 
to Michael Rhodes, Mason City, 
Yale Universily. -

Carol Burgener, A3, Fort Madi' 
son. to Michael Hellige, A3, ForL 

L Madison. 
Pat Dearing, A3, Fort Madi· 

I son, to Jim Busard, Fort Madison. 
Mary Arn, AI, Iowa City. to 

Robert Poyer. E3. Des Plaines, 
Ill. 

Maxine Nathanson, B3, Rock 
[sland, Sigma Delta Tau, to Gary 
Lebowich, A3 , Sioux City, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi. 

Sue Macke, M . Carroll, Alpha 
Chi Omega, to Dick Simpson, 
L1. Sac City. Phi Delta Theta 
and Phi Delta Phi . 

Karen Dean, A3, Macomb, m, 
to Eric Bunn, M. Fort Madison. 

Rosalie Bowman, A4, Ml. Ver· 
non, Pi Beta Phi, to Jeff ((a'llag
her , Des Moines, Phi Della Theta. 

Mikki Sublell , A4, C1c~c1::r.d, !o 
Dave Wiese, M. Bennett. 

Jane Rhoads, A2, Davenport, to 
Bill Loomis, Winsted, Conn., Pal· 
mer College of Chiropractic. 

Dianne Demski, We~ ' ~e8'er, 
Ill., to Rick Gray, A4, BrooklJeld. 
Dl. 
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